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TWO BUILDINGS

FOR DEFECTIVES

ARE COMPLETED

Director Harte Announces
That Quarters at Byberry
Are Ready for Women

m Inmates of Blockley.

director Harte, of the Department of
Wealth and Charities, announced today
that two of the hew buildings for fe-

male defectives at Byberry have been
completed by tho contractors and are
ready to be turned over to the city.

The completed structures nrc he laun-
dry building, and tho combined kitchen
and dlnln? room building. In which will
fee fed tho two female defective. who
A'lll UlHmnfMl tin IrnncrAtrmt -- ,.. ...!
isesled Ulockloy to the city's farm In
the northeast section.

Thtcc dormitory buildings, that will ac-
commodate 600 feeble-minde- d women, In
the city's care, nre now being constructedat Byberry and will bo completed within
tho next six weeks.

Doctor Harte snld today that ho hoped
to transfer tho women from Utocklcy'a
crowded wards to tho new Homo for
Feeble-minde- d Woman within tho next
few months. Ho Is confronted, how-
ever, with tho necessity of providing upower house for heat and light at the
institution bcfoio tho I transfer can be'
mwle. He has already chosen n site
forthe power plant and work on it nlll
bo started Immediately.

The now laundry and dining room
buildings at Bybeny are of brick and
Indiana limestone and were constructed
by Sax and Abbott, contractors. Tho
construction of the three dormitory build-
ings has bcon delayed because of tho
abrogation of tho contract by tho original
contractor and the necessity of tho bond-
ing company's completing the work.

Five hundred male defectives are now
housed In cottages at Byberry and allVthe women defectives In the city's care
nre kept In tho ward of Blockley.

Doctor Harto will hnvo accomplished
the removal of at least 1500 Indigents and
Insano persons, from Blockley's over-
crowded wards before next spring. Flvo
hundred male Indigents havo already been
taken to the new Homo for tho Indigent
at Holmesburg nnd BOO more will bo trans-
ferred within tho next few weeks.

Tho transfor of 800 women to Byberry
within tho next few months will add to
the relief afforded at Blockley. Doctor
Harte will urge construction of additional
buildings nt Byberry to house at least 500
more women defectives.

Director Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, has advised Director
Harte that tho expenditure of the $1,000,000
provided for Improvement of Blockley In
the loan could bo done through the Public
Works Department to tho elimination of

J Philip J. Johnson, "architect In per--
' petulty" for the Department of Health

and Charities.
Councils will render Impossible any such

arrangement ay. directly appropriating tho
loan Item to tho Health Department for
the benefit of Architect Johnson. Tho
lnflucnco of Charles Segcr, Organization
Councilman on the Finance Committee,
wll bo swung In favor of Johnson nnd
(he possibility of tho work being- done
under the Public "Worka Department will
be eliminated.

Doctor Harto Is eager tohave the work
on Blockley proceed without delay and
on that account will not opposo John-
son's claim on tho architectural part of
the contract,

MOSLEMS TURN DEAF EAR

TO APPEAL FOR HOLY WAR

American Bishop Find a loyalty
Among Allies' Subjects.

LONDON. Nov. 26. Tho Itcv. Dr. W. F.
Anderson, of Cincinnati, Bishop of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, has arrived
In London after a visit to Mothodlst mis-
sionary centres In North Africa. In con-
versation with a Dally Chronicle repre-
sentative he said he was much Impressed
by the loyalty of the Moslems In Algeria
and Tripoli to France and with their
understanding of the real matters at Issue
in tho war.

Ho said he was especially struck bv
the fact that these zealous Moham-
medans had not been affected by the
proclamation of a holy war in Con-
stantinople. They knew quite well that
this was duo to German, not Moslem,

"From Marseilles," said Bishop Ander-
son, "we went to Oran, from there to
Algiers, then to Biskra and Constantino,
and Anally to Hunts. On the way back
We stopped at Fort National. We made
it our business to call upon officials or
our Methodist Church and upon local

to discuss the situation withspecial reference to local Mussulman
opinion. From all sides we received
evidence of the loyalty of the Moslems
to the French Government.

"During one of our Journeys we fell
Into the company of a group of leading-Ara-

merchants, who unanimously re-
pudiated the ideas of responding to the
declaration of a holy war by tho Sheik
til Islam. They were all unqualified in
their avowal of loyalty to tho French
Government, which, they eald. had beenfljelr protector, .and under which they
ha'd prospered. They added that they
would be sorry to seem to be at varl- -

with the Sultan of Turkey, but
(ance were emphatic In their assurances

tho Constantinople proclamation
wouia noi weaKen me allegiance of the

l North African Moslems to the French
f Government."

Doctor Anderson thinks 'Iha unitv nt
I Mohammedanism as a political force
"has been broken by the nowar nt m.
cient government In India, Egpt and

t0w- -f wvio in .n.Fjci. no Data,
dia 1 rtnd any Mffii or aymptora of
yropatfiy with Germany."

g0eben and breslau ruse
Will be explained later

Churchill "Promises Story "When It
Will Not Injure Empire.

LONDON, Nov. 56.
"The time has not yet arrived when

the, facta regarding the escape or thederraan cruisers Goeben and Breslau can
be published without prejudice to thevital interests of the empire," today safd
Winston Spencer Churchill, First Lord
of the Admiralty

"In the first week of the war the
Goeben and Breslau were supposed to
be bottled up In the Straits of Messina
by ilia British Mediterranean fleet! On
Ausust 6 It was announced that they
had escaped the vigilance of the British
md bad m9e their way into the Da'r-daae-

This, was followed soon by the
announcement that both cruisers had been
sold to Turkey, although they were still
manned and officered by Germans.

"Charges were made against Admiral
Sir Berkeley Milne and Rear Admiral B.
C. T. Troubrldee. first and uninH
command of the Mediterranean fleet, ofingliseoce and liability In allowing the

ntflur'a ships to escap. Both of themwr cleared of these chars in court-wirtM- ,"

Ona version of the cuane at Mm ilnsK.-,.- ,
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MANY REASONS, SATS UHYAN,
FOB PS TO BE TgANKFtJI,

Wo have sucl) an abundance ofreasons for being thankful this season
that It Is dimeult to slngte out theone for whleh we should be most
thankful-Secret- ary Bryan.

WOOD NOW WAR CONTRABAND

Sweden lodges Protest Against New
German, Order.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 26,-- The German
Government has mado It known that all
wood would be considered contraband of
war.

Private advices from Stockholm say
that the greatest excitement prevalts
thero as a result of this ruling. A num-
ber of ships loaded with timber to a total
value of 30,000,000 kroner are lying In
Swedish ports ready to put to sea.

The Swedish Foreign OfTico has lodged
a. protest with Berlin.

THREE LARGE ESTATES'
ACCOUNTS ARE FILED

Alfred Box Left $714,710; Elizabeth
CrcsswelJ, 923,533; J. P. Mur-

phy, $223,400.
Accounts dt estates that will come before

tho Orphans' Court for adjudication early
next ttwntll have been (lied with the Keg-Ist- cr

or Wills.
The cstalo of Alfred Box. a former

nniiluractuici' who died March 21, 1010.

'antoiinli lo In personal property
nlid JC0.U00 In realty, according lo the
nccuuut of Kloience N. B03well nnd Wil-

liam II. Box, the surviving executors. Tho
entire estate bus been distributed In

with the wilt except a balance
of JJI.O'iT.IO.

Tha estate of Elizabeth P. Crcsswell,
who died lu October, I3H, amounts to 2,

according to tha account filed by
the Philadelphia Safo Deposit and Trust
Company. Credit Is claimed for disburse-
ments of $2i,."7.53 In settling tha affairs
of tho estate, with a balance on hand ag-
gregating J.'OWi.OI for distribution under
the terms of tho will.

Among Investments In this balanco are:
TWo hundred shares of 1.1th anl 15th
Streets Passenger Hallway Company,

tit $18,000; 201 shares American
Telegraph and Telephone Company, $24,-!7- 6;

50 shares Citizens' Passenger Hall-
way Company, J13.?n6; l."3 shares Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company, trusteo
Certificates, J 12.552; 137 shares Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, $7303. Bonds and mortgages
cornprjse the greater portion of the re-

maining Investments.
Tho estate of John P. Murphy Is 7,

according to the account filed by
the Fidelity Trust Co'mpany, tho executor.
Mr. Murphy died September 15, 1913. A
balance of 1201,079.23 awaits distribution.
Included In this balance nrc 3731 shares
of Union Transfer Company, J163.2).';, and
!13 shares Norfolk and Western Railway
Company, $22,355.

BRYAN GOING TO ROME?

Rumor of Official ViBit to Italian
Capital.

LONDON. Nov. 28. It Is rumored In
Rome that William Jennings Bryan. Sec-
retary of Slate for the United States,
will arrive there soon on an official
mission.

OYMBIC REPORTED CAPTURED
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.- -It was rumored

In shipping circles today that tho White
Stnr steamship Cymric, which was con-voit-

Into a supply ship for the British
Oovernmrent, had been captured In the
North Sea.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Sun and Tides

Sun rlres... 8.JV7 a.m. I Sun cts.... 4:3Tp.m.
riHLADELrjHA.

Hlzh wStrr, S:jVSa.m. I High water ntTp.mLo w water.. I.ZI a.m. I Low water.. 3,.'il p.m.
nKEDV ISLAND.

HlFh naler. 3:t7a.m. I ltlih water n Ort p.m
Low water.. ... a.m. ( Low water.. 12.09 D.m

HFirjAKWATBrt.
Jt!sh water. .1:2.1a.m. Hfeh water. .1:41 p.m.
Lew water.. D:2Ua.m. Low water.. 0:41p.m.

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. njornefjord (Nor.). Lisbon, ore, Fllot,CJnerliig & Co.
Str. X'aragutty, Sabine, crude oil. Sun Com-

pany.
Str. San nlcardo (Ur.). Gahciton, "ballast.Joeph C. Gabriel.
Str. Moden (Nor.), New York, ballast
Str. Hoyal Sceptre (Ur,).' New York, ballast.

L. Itubellt's Sons.
Vessels Sailing Today

Sir. Themlsto (Dutch), Bakker, notterdam.
Holland-Americ- a Line.

Str. Monaldale (Br.), Dmey, New York, L.
Westersaartl & Co.

Str, America (Nor.), Thomle. Newport News,
Havana and Qaletston, Sweden-Norwa- y Line.

Str. njorsvln (Nor.), Dlaslnston, New York,
Sweden-Norwa- y Line.

Str. EiJar Vance, Ludlow, San Pedro and
San Francisco, Arrow Line.

Str. NeecheB, Younr, New York, W, S.
ilaiar c.

Str. Columbian, niacknell. New York, W. F.
Ilasar & Co.

Mr. Indian, Howes. Savannah and Jackson-
ville, Merchants and Miners' Transportation
Company.

Str. Lextnston. Nlckerson. Boston. Merchants
and Miners' Transportation Company,

Str. Carolyn, Calhoun, Savannah, II, P.
Dllkea ft Co.

Schr. Henry J. Smith, damage. Boston, A.
D. Cummin & Co.

Steamships Arriving: Today
PASSENGER.

Name. From. Date.
Mongolian Liverpool .... J.Nov, IS
lAncona. ..Naples , Nov. -- 0

FREIGHT.
Name. ..From. Sailed.

Virsinlan t Hllo Oct,:
Hesperoa .. J.or,t Natal Oct. 2J
LlvonU full ,Oct..1l
fllullo Cesar. ..Measltia Oct. 'It
Insleby Olbnilt-i-r ... Nov 4
William - Arnskoldsvlk--'..No- v. 8
Manchester Mariner,. .Manchester ....Nov, T
Horgland - Hhlelda ... . Nov. 10
South Point London Nov jl
Kart of Elgin Valparaiso ... .Nov 13
Beta Jlctnll Nov jl
Louisiana, ...Copenhagen . ...Nov. II
Waddon Bombay Nov IB
Mackinaw London Nov IT
(Alaskan San Pedro Nov IT
Manchester Miller ..Manchester .. Nov la
Crown Point Hi0"?0", Nov. 20
Helena Rotterdam ... Nov lu
Cassiopeia .....hMelrta . ... Nov 20
Manchester Miller Manchester Nov 23
funta, Rosalie Fhlel.la . Nov 5
Yirslana, Fowey .... Nov. 38

Steamahjps to Leave
, . PASSENGER.
Name. For, Date

Haverlord Liverpool Nov 23
Mongolian .Glasgow Nov
Ancona .Qlasgovy .. . Dee 7

FREIGHT.
Mlsiourl London Nov St
Biergvla Chrlstlanla Nov 2J
Chllltrn Ran bU - Nov 24

la .cbihgen Nov 2
fhmlta Rotterdam Nov 25
Manchester Mariner. . Manchester Dec t
LoulslaBj. ,Copnbgit .. Dec 12
Crown Point London Dei 13
Mauester Miller Manahealer Dec IT
Ponth. Feint Londen D. i
Potemaa LI . .. Dec 10 i

POUT OF NBV,' JTORK
. ,f

Steamships Arriving Today
ttams. From. BiUtJ

Csiups.nl. ,. gBa Nov
San auflUUuo Nspfia Nov It
Cblciiro Stvt H
Jtre ... PIM Nov i

Steamships Duo Tomorrov?
Nas. Frecn. Sailed.

LmsSibU ... . .Llwwxsl Nov Jl
Steamships to Leave

Hmillllllll.111. 1,t,7,,;rl7X11 HATTUtDAY, MIVBMHBB SW. 1914.

LBPGEB-paiLlPELP- HlA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
RICHARD CROKER

This picture oTMiss Beulah Ben-
ton

Q
bdmondson was taken in a

suffrage parade in New York,
where she rode a horse, dressed as
one of her Cherokee ancestresses.

CROKERSECRETLY

TAKES CHEROKEE

MAID FOR BRIDE

Ex-Tamma- ny Chief, 73,

Weds Indian Princess 23,

Weds Indian Princess

Tekaw, 23, a Convert and
Modern Pocahontas.

NEW YOHK, Nov. Croker,
former "Tammany boss" of New York
city, nnd Miss TJeutnh Benton Edmon-
son, a sinRer, suffragist and descendant
of tho Cherokee Indian Chief Bluejacket,
were secretly married this morning1. '

It had been planned to have tho cere-

mony performed In St. Asncs Roman
Catholic Church, but the presence of a
larse crowd of sightseers there at tho
hour set far the wedding' caused a change.
The wedding took place at tho homo of
Nathan Strauss, 27 West 72d street.

Only a few Intimate friends of tho
couple were present at the ceremony.
Monsignor II. A. Brann, rector of St
Agues Church, oillclatcd.

Tho new Mrs. Croker consented to talk
to newspaper men for a few minutes soon
after the ceremony.

"I have been Inspired by the example
of Pocahontas, tho Indian maiden who
did so much to mako the English under-
stand our people," she said. "I also have
been Inspired by the example of Tnla-hinl- a,

the Cherokee maiden who helped
General Houston free Texas.

"It is tho desire, however, of every In-
dian maiden to wed a great chief, and
I," and she looked at her husband with
a smile, "have married the greatest chief
of men."

Mr. and Mrs. Croker expect to leavo
this afternoon for Palm Beach. Fla. Next
spring they Intend to go to Mr Croker's
estate In Ireland.

After tho ceremony a wedding brenkfast
was served at the Strauss residence.
Tho bridesmaids wcro Miss Frances Kite,
a senior at V.issar, whose home Is at
Muskogee, Okla. ; Miss Ethel Brown, of
Dayton, O., wllo has been Mrs. Croker's
accompanist atv her recitals, and Miss
Wlllla Townsend, of Memphis, Tcnn. An-
drew Freeman and Thomas F. Smith at-
tended the bridegroom.

Tho bilde, who is said to be a princess
In the Cherokee tribe, met Croker sev-
eral years ago In the West. She has
lived In this city for some time, writing,
lecturing nnd singing. She first came
Into notice about a year ago, when, at-
tired In the robes of an Indian chief's
daughter, she rode In the suffrage parade
in this city.

In socurlnr the matrlage license Mr.
Crokor gave 'his age as 73, whereas It
had been supposed that ho was only 71.

Ills bride Is 23.

AND HIS BRIDE

I hoto l Inl.mitloniil , . I ni e

NX

RICHARD CROKER
Who is again a bridegroom at 71.

Oklahoma, then Indian Territory, Miss
Edmoudson was born 23 years ago. Her
father and mother still live there lu a
comfortablo farm home, but In circum-
stances that forbade their giving to their
daughter tho opportunities that her great
ambition deslicd.

Beulah was fortunate In her kinsmen,
however. W. W. Hastings, wealthy Cong-

ressman-elect, of Tahlctiuah, Okla., is
her uncle and she his favorite niece.
Hastings caused her parents to send
Beulah to tho Cherokee National Semi-
nary for girls at Tnhlcquah, where tho
Chcrokecs for nearly a century havo
educated their girls. When she had fin-

ished this school It was arranged she
should continue her studies. The school
selected was Curry School of Expression,
Copley square, Boston.

After finishing nt the Copley school
Miss Edmondson went to Chicago, where
she took additional work In expression
In tho Chicago University. She returned
to Muskogee, where for a short time she
taught drnmatlc expression in.the schools.
Later she went to New York, where Her
knowledge of Indians, her culture nnd
he beauty attracted attention.

A few days ago Mr. Hntlngs was at
his home In Tnhleriuah recuperating from
a vigorous campaign preceding his elec-
tion to Congress when his stenographer
handed him a registered letter from New
Yolk. The letter was from MIbs

It told him she was to be mar
ried on Thanksgiving Day to Mr. Croker
and It was Iter wlsn Mr. Hastings should
como to Now Yo'rk and as godfather
give her away at the wedding. He laid
the letter down, then picked It up and
read It through from beginning to end
again without a word. He wired: "I'll
be there,"

HHsVsHsHiasWfjaM

HENRY ERDIN JAILED

FOR ATTACKING AGED

FATHER IN FRENZY

ExCouncilman Sentenced

to Thirty Days in Norris-tow- n

Prison, Pending In-

vestigation of His Sanity.

Henry Krdln, of Cheltenham, a former
Philadelphia Councilman, Is In the Norrls-tow- n

Jail charged with n frcniled attack
on his ngsd father. Ho was committed for

i to das for a further hearing by Magis-
trate Comly yesterday and an order was
made that his sanity be tested.

Erdln's father, who Is Adolph Erdln,
i 3 yenrs old, of I.awndalc, testified his

sun repeatedly thtoalcned to kill him tin- -
less ho paid over money. He showed the
magistrate bruises which he said were
inflicted by his son,

The elder Urdln, who Is a wealthy re-

tired manufacturer, said that his son had
htdd a loaded revolver to his hend several
times In demanding money, and that he
oilce shot at him. Several weeks ago, he
said, ho had given his son J500 to go td
San Francisco, but that the latter had
spent It In Washington

When the magistrate ordered Hrdln sent
lo Jail the father broke down nnd pleaded
his son be given nnothcr chnnc. but the
magistrate refused.

PRINCESSKITAW"sbUGHT
WHITE MAN'S KNOWLEDGE

Bride of Richnrd Croker Had Lofty
Ambition Since Childhood.

MUSKOanC Okla., Nov. 2S.-- The

marriage of Heulnh Benton Edmondson
to Illchard W. Oiokcr totlnv marks one
of the most romantic cltapters In tho
long history of the Chcrokecs ns a. race.
Miss Edmomhon hai dreamed from
childhood of opportunity to give expres-
sion to the lofty IdeaN that havo char-
acterised her race, and her marriage to-
day will glvo her ample means to gratify
that ambltlcn.

In the remote hills of Delntvnre County,

SUFFRAGE BOARD CHANGES

New Members to Aid in Congres-
sional Campaign,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. A thorough
reorganization of the Congressional com'
mlttee of tho National Woman Suffrage
Association, of which Mrs. Mcdlll McCor-mlc- k,

of Chicago, Is chairman., has been
effected.

The following members have been re-

appointed: Mrs. Antoinette Funk nnd
'Mrs. Sherman Booth, of Illinois, and Mrs.
Helen Gardiner Day, of Washington. The
new members are Mhs Jcannctte Rankin,
of Montana, vho ns president of tho Mon-
tana State Suffrage Association organized
the successful campaign In her State;
Miss Ethel M. Smith, who has resigned
as editor for the Bureau of Fisheries to
act as executive secretary of the Con-
gressional committee; Mrs. Raymond
Morgan, who will havo charge of pub-
licity, nnd Mrs. Glcnna Smith Tlnnln.

Mrs. Funk nnd Mis Hankln wilt de-
vote their attention to lobbying In be-

half of tho suffrago measures pending
before Congress nnd will bo nsslstcd by
Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Tlnnln.

WOMEN'S WORK FOR PEACE

Meeting to Demand That They Help
Ma'ke Treaties.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.-- The move-
ment to obtain for tho people of Europe
a voice In determining tho ultimate terms
of peace wlli take form at a mass-meeti-

to be held In this city In January.
The movement was started here and In

Boston, New York and Chicago by Mrs.
I'ethlck Lawrence, of England. At a
meeting yesterday a. permanent organiza-
tion was offectod by the election of Mrs.
Christian Hcmmlck, president; Mrs. Hunt-
ington Jackson, treasurer, and Mrs. Nina
Alexander, secretary.

Among tho objects of the movement aro
to give the women of the warring coun-
tries, as well as tho men, a voice in tho
settlement nf peace terms; to see that nil
treaties are submitted to tho Judgment of
the people; the creation of constitutional
machinery by which tho people may exer-
cise some control of foreign policies, and
to see that tho termination of the war
shall be followed by the establishment of
peace upon such terms that It may not
be again broken without the consent ot
the people of the contending nations.
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BRITISH WAR LOAN

IS LIKELY TO DRAIN

U. S. MONEY CENTRE

Liquidation of American Se-

curities Logical Result of
Necessity for Huge Pay-

ments.
y

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.-- Wall street Is
Inking too Httto Interest In the ultimate
effect on tho money markets of the
world of the subscription to the new
English war loan of ti75O,0OO,C00. "When
the terms of subscription were first an-

nounced houses here with London con-

nections received cables from their cor--
! respondents reading, "Loan open; pleased

to subscribe."
It cannot be learned that these cables

had any actual results. Most of those
who received them gave the cables little
more than acasual glance and threw
the missives to one side.

That Wnll street did not subscribe to
any material amount of the loan does not
enter Into the question. Undoubtedly
many of the subscrlfiers nro heavy hold-

ers of American securities, nnd ns the
Instalments to the subscriptions become
due It wilt be found that American

will bo sacrificed In order to pro-

vide funds for these payments. This will
add another Item to the large number of
cash contributions from this side and
will piesent now problems for our finan-
ciers to solve.

These payments nre to be made every
60 days until the end of April. The Initial
payments may be mado without resorting
to tho sale of other securities In hand,
but with Incomes of Investors In other
lines reduced nnd further payments to
meet there li ccrtnln to arise the neces-
sity for replenishment of cash resources,
and this can only bo dono through the
liquidation of holdings of American Issues.

In London yesterday the first effect of
the loan vwas shown lu the decllno of
consols to below tho minimum ptlce of
ESH. There was n noticeable absence of
Inquiry for subscription privileges, al-

though It was nssertcd that the loan was
heavily oversubscribed, but Instead sub-
scriptions were offered per cent, dis-
count.

With Germany, France, Italy and Itus-ti- L

embarked In a campaign of extensive
'financing. English nnd Colonial Investors
must bear the burden or this English loan,
which Is the greatest single financial task
ever placed upon a nation nnd Its friends.
How much assistance will be obtained
from those friendly sources are hardly

ROMANCE, PATHOS, HUMOR
OF GREAT EUROPEAN WAR

A poor old womnn went Into a Paris
pawnshop the other day nnd offered a

piece In pledge. "Why do you
want to pawn your own money?" asked
the clerk in astonishment. "We can only
give you three francs for It." "That will
do." said tho woman. "It was the last
and only thing my dear son could give
me before ho went to the war. and If I
didn't really need tho money I wouldn't
part with It; but as soon as 1 can I'll
come back and redeem it."

Ofllcers' dugout quarters In the
trenches of East Trussla aro furnished
with rich carpets, handsome bedsteads,
costly pictures and shelves of costly books
taken from houses of captured towns.

A Peuter dispatch says 63 lawyers
have been killed In German ranks. They
Include 120 Judges, administration offi-

cials and public prosecutors, S3 solicitors
nnd 173 roferendaries.

Having heard "It's a Long, Long Way
to Tlpperary" so frequently, the British
authorities thought it only proper that
the Germans should ascertain for them-
selves the exact distance. Five hundred
Germans prisoners have Just arrived at
Templemore, County Tlpperary, and were
mightily amused when they learned that
they nutl reacnea mo aput umuc luiuuua
by Tommy Atkins.

"All the Germans seem to know the
tune of 'Tlpperary,' " said o

officer In charge of tho prisoners.
"Our advanced outposts heard them sing-
ing it In the German lines one day, and
our fellows Joined In as we went for
them with the bayonet."

How an old peasant destroed nn Uhlan
patrol, at the risk of Ills own life, has Just
been told In Paris. The French troops In
retiring blew up n bridge over the Olse
close to the old man's house, but there
being many refugees who were unable to
get ncross, the old man ferried a number
of them to the other side. Then a patrol
of Uhlans rode down to tho bank and
the officer shouted: "Here, you dirty old
Frenchman, you can ferry us across; we
are going to find out which way your
runaway army has gone "

The old man without saing a word,
pulled his flatboat Into the hank, and

the Uhlans to board with their
horses, then with the boat laden down to
the water's edge, he pushed off Into the
stream. Half way across the Olse there
was a dangerous eddy, and lie guided the
boat straight Into the current.

H" '

Chute' Prices; sg.tf.OO; Stove
25c added if

Vb,

to be regahied as a eerlous propotlllotfc ,
Our own Banking Interests are atifil.If this country can emerge from its dlf
Acuities 'wllhdttt further embartassienh
and a deaf ear may be expected tot)
turned to any requests from the other
side.

SIX POSTULANTS ADMITTED

Archbishop Prendergnst Officiates tA
Impressive Ceremony.

Archbishop Prendergast admitted six
postulants to the Order ot the BIsteM of?

the Good Shepherd, and at the same tlmo
received firiil vows for three novitiates In
the chapel of the House of the Good
Shepherd, nt 36lh street and FalrmbUht
avenue, yesterday afternoon. The ltev
Edward Murphy assisted Archbishop
PrendcTgast.- -

The sermon was preached by the Iter.
Josoph W, nallr, of the Mission Chureta,

ot the Itedemptlon, Brooklyn.
The postulants admitted were Allc

Toland, who took the namo of Sister
Mary Herman Joseph; Margaret Ifo-war- th,

Sister Mary of 8t Henry; Matlle-Daltey- ,

Sister Mary of St Wilfred; Elisa-

beth Uowd, .Sifter Mary of St. Elizabeth
ot Hungary; Bessie Evans, Sister Mary
of Blessed Sophia Madeleine; Teresl
Wright, Sister Mary of St. Teresa of th;
Child Jesus. The first vows wero received
from the following novices nnd the black;
veil and white habit of the "Whit
Sisters" granted after two years' services:
Sister Mary of St. Jerome, Sister Mary
of Our Luly of Victory, Sister Mary of
St. John of Chrlsostrom, Sister Mary of
St. John the Evangelist, Sister Mary of
Blffsed lmelda nnd Sister Mary ot the
Immaculate Conception.

AUTOS IN FOREST SERVICE

Government Testing Their Efficiency
in Fighting Flames.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. Automobiles
of special construction are being tested
by tho Forest Service, It became kridwn
today, for uso of forest rangers In fight-

ing forest fires. Tho experiments are be-

ing made over n wide range of country.
Tests are under way to utilize the motor '
engines also as a means of pumping
water for uso In fighting the flames.

"Automobiles, where they can ' bo
used," says a preliminary report, "furn-
ish tho qutckct and cheapest transpor-
tation for crows of fire fighters. Tha
time-savin- g element Is very evident, trips
which ordinarily require two dnys ' by
team having been mado by automobile
in a few hours."

What is supposed to be record speed In
getting men to a forest lire wa re-

ported from Oregon, where on one of tho
national forests a ranger went to town
In an automobile, hired ten men and got
this force to the fire 12 miles away within
43 minutes af,- - lie was notified by tele-
phone.

As tho eddy swept the boat from side
to side he gnve a dexterous twist of one
of the sweeps, and In a moment the
whole party, horses and men, were strug-
gling In the wnter. The Germans had lit-

tle chance. Weighed down by their heavy
boots and accoutrements and mixed up
with their plunging horses, nil were
drowned. The old man. wno had swnnv
In tho river from boyhood, worked his
way out of tha dangerous current arl
reached thfe bank, in safety.

Copies of a proclamation whlcn nxo
have been posted throughout Servla by
the Austrlans, nnd which have reached
Tarls from Vienna, have caused soma
amusement. "By tho will of God, who
guides the destinies of peoples and tha
strength of his Majesty the Emperor
Francis Joseph." It reads, "your country
has been 'subdued by force of the arras
of the Austro-Hungarla- n army. You havo
submitted to a rule Just and wise ot tha
Gospodar, who sent us. not to avengo
nnd punish, but to Inaugurate a reign ot
truth and Justice. TruBt In his clemency,
trust In the soldiers, who love Justice and
nre conscious of their 'July. They will bo
a strong guard for your country, nnd pro-
tect you devotedly."

Five motor lorries ot the British Army
Ordnance Corps, conveying ammunition,
were cut off by the Germans and the men
in charge, to escape capture, made oft
across country after blowing up the am-
munition. One, however, refused to leavo
and remained hidden In a wood at the slda
of the road. Tha Germans, finding tha
ammunition destroyed, went off, and as
soon as the coast was clear the soldier
who had remained hidden came out. See- -
Ing that tho wheels of the lorries wera
intact, he managed to get one of tha
motors going and. hitching (he other four
behind, he succeeded In bringing his con-
voy Into camp.

MONEY SCARCE
WITH I'OOH I'EtirLK

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
PLENTIFUL WITH U8

1IKUK IH AN OPl'OltTUNITY
l'OIt YOf TO HAVE MONEY

IIIAMOMI IUN(JS tt.OO
DIAMOND .. 3.00
DIAMOND CLI'F HITTONS... O.00

We also lmve a Urea ausortnxnt of Jw--
Iry umltr wholesale prices

I'KNN'fil I.VAMA COLLATERAL
133 SOLTll 13T1I STJtKET

IWMWWffltt

$76j Nut $7.50 Ppa $W8
carried

YOU ARE DOING THE RIGHT THING
FOR YOURSELF WHEN YOU BUY

Newton Goal
Jack Frost is mobilizing-- , and "preparedness" with

the right kind of ammunition to with.
. stand his onslaughts is "up to youM

Wfe HAVE IT!

GEO. B. NWTQN COAL CO.
1527 CHE6TNUT STRJW
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